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Poltlancì, Oregon
 
F INANC{AL rld I'ACT a n d Pf,ltrìLï C n NVOI-VE MEIVT ST'AT}IM E NT
 

For Council Action {tems
 

lJcllvcl'ofl l11¿t to (.'l IJ t O1'licc. Iìetain cr 

l. Name of Initiator 2. 'lelephone No. 3. Bureau/Olfce/Dept.
 
Valentine I-lellman 503.823.2055 Emelgency Management
 

4a. 'lo be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Chcck One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Cornmissioner's oÎfice 

Iìegular Consent 4/5tlis and CBO Iìudget101t612013 n X T Analyst: 

101812013 

6a. Finanoial Impact Section: 6b. Public Involverrrcnt Section: 

ffi Financial impact section courpletecl I ttublic involvernent section completed 

1) Legislation Title: 
* Authorize application to the Federal ìrmergency Managernent Ager-rcy Íor a grant in the amount 
of $240,000 to update the City's Natural Ilazard Mitigation Plan. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Proposecl l.egislation:
 
FIIMA has a l-Iazar:d Mitigation Assistance grant that would be administered by tl're Oregon
 
Oflìce o1'Emergency Management (OIìM). The grant will be used to update the City's Natural
 
Ilazat' d Miti gati on P I an.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are afl'ectcd by this Council item? (Chcck all that apply-areas 
are based on formal neighborhood co¿rlition hounclaries)? 

ffi City-wide/Regional n Northeast I Northwest n North 
I CentralNoltheast ! Southeast I Southwest f Llast 
I Central City 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Revenue: Will this legisl:rtion generate or reduce cu¡'rent or future revenuc coming to 
the Cify? If so, by how much? If so, please identify thc source. 
11'the grant is awarded, it would increase City appropriation by $240,000. The Iinds would be 
appropriated in the FY 2013-14 budget. 

5) Ilxpensc: What are the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is the sourcc 
of f unding for the expe nse? (l>lease include costs in the curuent .fiscul yectr as v,ell eti cost,:; it1 

future year, including Operttlions & Maintenance (O&M) costs, if'knovt,n, and estintate,r, Ìf not 
lçnov,n. If'the action is relalec{ lo ct grunl or cr¡nlrctct plea,se inclucle the local contribution or 
tttctlch required. l/'there i;' a proiecl esl,itnale, please idenlifit the level of confidence.) 

Local match in the amount o1'$80,000 will be providecl by finds fìom IrY 2013-14 bureau 
program budget appropriations, and in-kind contributions in the lbrm of salary, bene[ìts, arrcl 

Versíon wpdaled us o.f Ðecewher tr8, 2012 



3ffif;Ítsi; 
materials and services in the IìY 2013^14 budget o1'the Burcau o1'Planniug ancl Sustainability 
ancl ilre llureau of llnvironmental Services 

6) StaffÏnq lìcquircrncnts: 

e 	Will any positions be created, climinated or re-classified in the current year as a
 

result of this legislation? (I/'new posilions are crealed please include v,hether they v,ill
 
be pcrrt,-tinte, .full-tinte, limiled lerm, or perntanenl. ¡to'-il,ions. If'the position is lintited
 
ternt please indicate the end of t:he lerm.)
 

e 	Will positions be creatccl or climinated in.future yeors as a result of this lcgislation? 

T'here are no stalfìng requirements associated with this legislation. 

(Com¡tlete thefollowing sectiott only if an amendmettt to tlte budget is proposed.) 

7) Changc in Appropri¿rtions (l/'the üccotilportying ordinance amends the budget trtlease reflecl: 

the clollar antount to be appropri.aled by l,his legislalion. Inclttde l,he approprictte ct¡sl, elements 

that are lo be loadedby accounting. InrJicale "new" in |iund Center coluntnif'neu, cenler needs 

to be created. Use additional space if needed.) 

F und Fund Comrnitmcnt Functional Funded Grant Sponsored Amount 
Ccntcr Item Arca Prosram Program 

[Proccccl to Public Involvemcnt Section IìEQUIIIBD as of July 1, 20111 
-

Versíott u¡tdafed us oJ'Ðecemlter 18, 2012 
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uuþLt Ç I-t{}¿St yltMtitiÏ 

8) Was public itlvolvemenf includecl in the developmctrt of this Council iúem (e"g. 
ordinancc, resolution, or rcport)? Please checl< the appropri¿rtc box below:
 

I YES: Please proceed to Question /19.
 

X I\(): Please, explain why below; and proceed to euestion #l0.
 
This legislation allows for the application of federal greurt money forha'zard mitigation assistance 
plllposes in the Portland area.'fhe comrnunity olìthe City o1'Portland benefÌts Iì'om the increased 
ability of the city's Bureaus to responcl to an emelgency or clisaster. 

9) If "YES," plcase answer thc following qucstions: 

a) What irirpacts are anticipated in the cornmunity from this proposed Council 
itern? 

b) which community ancl business groups, under-reprcsented groupse 
organizations, external governrnent entitics, and other intcrcsted parties wcre 
involvcd in this efforú, and whcn ¿rnd how were they involved? 

c) [Iow did public involvemcnt shape the outcomc of this Council item? 

d) Who dcsigned and implcmented the public involvement relafed to this Council 
itcm? 

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

l0) Is any future public involvement nnticipated or nccessary for this Council item? Plcase
 
describe why or why not.
 
This le gislation allows l'or the City to apply for 1èderal finds in the grant year FY 2013 only.
 
This Council item will not require liture public involvement.
 

Caruren Mello, Director 

APPROPIìIA1-ION LJNIl' LIIIAD (Typed name ancl signature) 

Vero^íon updated as a.f Decembey 18, 2AI2 
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3ffifiÍT*1 
Council ltem Memo 

1'crday's Datc: 101812013 

Council I)ate: 1011612013 

Item title: * Authorize applicatiorr to the Federal limergcnoy Management Agency for a 

grant in the amount of'$240,000 to urpdate the City's Natural Ifazar d Miti gation Plan. 
(Ordinance) 

Council agenda section: X Consent I Regular I time Certain @ 

Preparer's nanìe & numbel: Valentine lIellman - x32055 

Manager's Signature: Cøw'lø-rj P

Portland's Natural l-lazard Mitigation Plan is a city-wicle strategy to recluce the City's 
vulnerability to uatural hazards. It outlines nlanagenleut actions, regulatory strategies, anci capital 
investments to reduce risl<s and iurprove resilience. Projects outlined in the plan are eligible l'or 

pre-disaster mitigation grants fi'orn the Fecleral limergency Management Agency (FlìMA). The 

City's current plan will expire in 2015. 

F-EMA has a Hazarcl Mitigation Assistance grant that would be administered by the Oregon 

Oflìce of lìmergency Mzuragerrient (OliM). 
'l'he grant will be usecl to update the City's NatLrral I'Iazard Mitigation Plan. 
'l-his grant l"tas a25o/o rlratch which will be macle up fi'onl PtIEM's generalfuuds, and in-kincl 

coutribr:tions 1'rom llPS ancl BES. 
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